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A MINIMUM WAGE 
Bill IS ADOPTED

HON. I. A. MURRAY SPIKES 
ANOTHER OPPOSITION GUN

IN DEBATE ON BUDGET HDBKIN
■H I ' ÉHH fiW ■ mil POSED IS

ANT FARMERS IN 
THE LEGISLATURE

i we w w> PHUlHEil
HID I FIE

BUST SinilE

w

Mr. Balfour’s Motion 
To Reject It Is

*•

Defeated4
^Surveyor General Sweeney Woke Up Wrong LIST OF FATHERS 

Gentleman in Legislature Yesterday-Fabric OF CONFEDERATION 
of His Address Quickly Shattered 

By WsamterttBg Comparisons. ^ WacDonaW Was
--------*—' Left on Canadian .Soil—Sir

The Difference Between Capable, Honest Administration of chartes Topper in London 

Flemming Government, and Bungling Incapacity of Robin- omysumwNow
P'ual” Mar *Î*-The‘House spent -»»»« Arrgyni Jyffç|gfS fxoosed Wltil PltitCSS WTCCtlieSS Ity Special to Thi 'standard. comptet'e^’laet^Ight^ïlUi0’» I-oiidon, Mir. il.-Arthur J. Dal-

the morning and afternoon Bluings in jvii a nvvvwBw. «55 t Ottawa, Mar. 21.—The death of 9en- number of local real estate agents, four’s motion for the rejection of the
a variety of miscellaneous business. m_____  ., Archibald MacDonald, of Prince when it was discovered by the man minimum wage bill, was defeated and

o’clock the House was moved Into .Bn w-ua» today, removes the , last .but one of terlous flnaaidev, who bought the Grey ond reading In the House of Commons
committee of supply. Thereupon, a 8 |e| t ^ standard. îS^uï1*' SUSS!! «rft hi h.mhe? those who topk a personal part In the Nona property on St. Catherine street tonight by a majority of 123. a larger
variety of subject, rime up 8 x "prederlctou, Mar(-h 21,-Tto leffts- “f ^V.^onlnthto oro™touewhtie runLeratlon ot Cmadi. The only llv- last week tor nearly a JulUlon and a majority than the ministerialists them,,
o'clock came with the speaker still ... machinery in Fredericton Is lions carried on in this province wraie confedeiatton or t unaoa. ne un * half of dollars, was a man from Fred- „ .VM Ti,a vnu attwvi
In the chair. First arose a debate on n(Jw ln fuH operation. Today the w he was surveyor general that doubt ing 1|nk between the present and the erlcton N H by the name of Rowe. **lveH h*d ,T
certain grievances of Ontario and the . d municipalities committee was removed by the report dated Dec. historic gatherings out of which came Row(; uiltis Harrison, left the hotel 348 to 225. The laborites and nation- 
eastern townships with regard to the and $n the afternoon, the debate l«th, 1907, made by T. G. l/oggie, or the Dominion of CaitAdA, 16 Sir Charles unex»ectedly vesterday afternoon for- allais voted with the government, 
weighing oi: cheese in Montreal. When the budget was continued by Ex- the Crown land deP»**=,^5 TuPP«l With the death of Andrew tll l0 ,)ay his bill or claim his The prime minister formallv moved 
this had dropped, Mr. l^mieux a‘™vor'General Sweeney and Hon. “Logging operations at the Head of MacDonald there is left on Canadian ■ * baggage. * L ITZ l him In
brought up the subject of Franco-Ca- . . Murrav who divided the time Herat Land Brook, and addressed to sol| lMJt one 0f the fathers of Con- Ak a result of Rowe’s disappearance ,he second r®adlng of ,he W1* and
radian trade ictetlotis. He expressed ^ ; routine until the adjournment the “Hon. F J. Sweeney, Surveyor federa,lo„. ,. , ^ and the discovery that his capital «hen Immediately yielded the floor to
the opinion that the French treaty , . o’clock. No evening session General.’ At the very opening of this The late Senator MacDonald had amounted to a few hundred dollars Mr. Balfour, who In moving its rejec-
had resulted advantageously, and urg- w&8 hc]d A torg,, number of mem report Mr. toggle. now r^”u,lL EIT been In poor health for a number of lBgtead of a tew millions, the Orey tlon lemp0rariH assumed the leader-
ed toat the Canadian commercial . b bidden to dine with veyor geneml. soya. I regret to re years, but had come. up to Ottawa „ . property on «It. Catherine street , , . . . . — . . .
agent In. Herts he retained, that the J*™ “““ r port that the rutting of logs os call- regulari, j,Jr t|Xe plttlngs of the upper ” “rtap ,o an Ottawa man who hold, ,hlI> of the 01>|K)8ltl,’n- Tbe debale 0,1
parcel, post arrangement be carried 1 AllllouKh he BDOge for over an hour, ed for under the timber license, namely llouge A day or two ago he showed tl Q]l „ lhe present own- the bill was Interesting In character
through and that steps he taken, to did not add much to what 18 feet long and 10 Inches at small „ymptoms nr serious collapse and he e Dominion Sttuare Methodist and served to dissipate murh alarm
attract French capital to Canada. He had orevlously said In criticism end. has not been carried out, but on dled thlg morning at » o’clock, aged h h ha8 flnd another buyer. which was created by the annouare-
also asked about the FrancoCfenadlan " ? Government, but from What he the contrary, the whole of a stand of s, “ ar3t gentleman has for his pains ment last night that the Unionists
steamship servtfce. dd" in connection with the ad- young apruce where the operations HenaUir Mat Donah, was to relate a eorthless ten thousand dollar check. Intended to oppose the passage of the

Mr. Foster said that he had renew- “jo say the crown lands both were going on. ineaaurlng 9 and 10 ln- llUerestlng recollections of the con- . gecond managed to rescue his measure. It Is now evident that the
ed for five years the eilatlng steam- “".“dav and today It Is quite evidert chcB at the stump, has been cut away du|ona to -tife’ Maritime’ Provinces , , ’ Harrison’s” room in the Conservative leaders had no Idea of
ship service contract, which was about h„ has completely failed to and yarded up for pulpdood. leading up to Confederation. He was , , , B,,ht A lhlrd real es- upsetting the government, but that
as good as any that had been eat8b- trBe meaning of the gov Further on he says that he found perhapB< t|ie youngest member of the . awell-known catUe man It they merely desired to wash their
lished. The new contract provided Ernment contention regarding the ad the jobbers had been Instructed to oharlottetowB conference called for {“Vjjjjjj-s haa a worthless check hands of responsibility for the bill, 
for 0 better class of vessels. Improved , ™„ti0„ of this department under cut down every apruce that would |he ,.OBaUlevaUon of the .projected f d thousand dollars on hip hands onh had no wish to assume office 
speed and Increased effort to work tip predeMsaore. measure ten Inches at the stump and Mal.itilBe union, and to wKlch were <or 16 ‘, ”n unsuccessful at- themselves.
trade on both sides of the oceeu. Yesterday he attempted to shield further that Instructions Issued by the adde<| delegattcs from the Canadas. He ?fmB. whlch lt„we made to bny his The debate showed that the labor

Discussing the work of the chamber Jwterd^ ne^tt ^ m^n M|ramlchl i.umber Company to their look I10le8 of the conference and these te™F' wbKn K° leaders were In a more reasonable
of commerce. Mr. Footer noted the at^J.k upon the officials ot the men were at variance with the con- BOtea h, used td aav were the only laal aDDearantc nt the hotel was mood. Although they tabled a number
marked disparity between Imports leaed uaca po ,t was dltiona laid down In the government 11- OB,.a ,akei, at the time. He kept them 'tcrditv By evening there of amendments, one for the Inclusion
and exports; to 1M1 b™Rb' ^Xbîe that theee ofllclals should cense. . „ , , In 1,1. pwseeslou. After the Charlotte. ÏLÏÎÏur dèSSSin to the Imnae look- of their schedule of minimum wages,
from France. AUcOO.OOU and sold to dlavonMt under one administra- With siieh a report as tills etarlng toeB .enferenre he atleaded.the Que *e - . ( r w carpenter s it is believed that they now will be
France only «2.700.000. fîrtkm ^ffhonert under another. No Mm ln the to*, hwcah Mr. Bweenei p conference and was with the pan ln* tor. ,1VnrSnte tmenoy. aatlatled

There le no proposal, he said, to “ u ‘̂, charged dishonesty «.cape a personal responsibility, or ^of ,laUo, bnndmi ,lro afterwards toon ynl tiff WWyœ^fpT^'to' se; rd\r;,:;h‘'z,ra.,d““X‘rtato ms&üsvsr*M

«ÆoWÆ - •r«rrTo?thn,^rr^|Sso ,ar rrom ,he ,,ct “ “nimiwnirrfpiTTc Er„rbutKZe we"ar«y« PURITY DELEGATESr^ad.°onk ag^ntt B^ri«5S ft uTthe""^^^ Tbo TO UICIT OT IflUM n'T’Æ

Vr."ssi TO VISIT ST. JOHN r,rzr,raa";owewe"ou
““S3that ^,er omc“ ^,'w,7,VHo^r^bu.ep: EHRLi NEXT MONTH HUSBAND LEFT
hl Mr. TeSxe™nto»ed■ JJtb ^ S w“«bcC.rn^ur ^ a°cLe “^sn^bto ex^fTton “^eToa^ctol

S&siToSS a .»
with an*Mr of'knowing Paris Intimate- >—to words. M rt d^wlto

awer the unanswerable arguments d,tBrM of ,he 0id government with 
made by Mr. Grimmer last Tear re- thoge 0, ,he pre.ent administration 
gardlng the lumber cut In the pro- exhlbltpd a knowledge of the public 
Vince was almost l”fhebl®.’ accounts that Is entirely lacking In Mr.
be remembered that Mr. Grimmer re Swpeney Hlg arguments were con- 
plied to statements made by mem- ylBclng and hla statements clear and
hers of the opposition toat the to deflB,te leav|ng no doubt as to what 
prpARDd fltunTnMfi COllBCtBEE Uj wur mPlint
present administration was due to an Mr SweeBey would have conveyed 
Increased cut and not. Mr the Impression It he could tb«t the
ministration of the public domain. Mr. t ^ministration had failed to
Glimmer’s reply on fb“ ?arr, out their preelection pledges,
substantiated by statistics sbowtog Mp Murray ahowad that every prom- 
Bret that there bid been no '«jÇrt**® lae made bad been falthfnUy perform-
in trace Atlantic «b'X“f”.^ “f,,™ Jad ed and Incidentally alluded to the 
Since the present administration, had remarkable interest the opposition dis- 
come iüto power. a played concerning the platform put

This was backed up by a co“JPJJ‘a^ forward by Mr. Hazen the main plank 
Uve statement of *08» manufactm- of whU.(l was to give honest govern
ed into lumber in the various saw t the province which was never 
mills supplied from the public domain.
While trans-Atlantic shipments ma> unlike the old government, which toe.not be an Infallible guide to the torn Unlike the old g^ )ugglery to Mr Copp gave notice of enquiry re 
Kr cut on Crown lande, the opera- ^^retorted to ^ aBnua, daBclta> the gardlng violation of the game act to
,l0nb â'c^clÏÏto^^er ““to ^ Present administration ha^come^tor- w^ru"“1“d ™“b,yuoUce of eBqBlry 
indisputable and when^on^corrohort 0”f |f d.000 In the past s'Er™™*""
dMS^here l^nol much doubt of the Tear, an °'rb5*tb^',1BJ.t^l” revenue°and Mr. I^ger (Westmorland), gave no-

tSSL s SSSStr srs

œ; riTlrner isreto " Ç«, “tfcasa b~,c,
^^wenhu.d.«c,,oMW ^hiin»uh-ec,^r,Lrs. rn

SSSrrtiras: rP^:rroa......... °wnad ,,y

rïrôvTnrr x pu,pf g-ev~. - «sj-j toSJ?raraaicgsM
frowth or toe P Mgert that tbe after receiving »-’7b.000 hi eeUlement to ereet , free publlf library.

set by the present govern of the ûn to the end Mr Munro presented a petition tostandard setOT alM of log that they paid all their b Ills u pto theend (gv<)r ^ a b)1, to amend the acta re
me"b was causing a of the «seal year, as ‘£1= gove'?™e"‘ latlng to the town of Woodstock.
Ü '^5 the forests. Nobody had done, would have had a deficit of Mr wnaoB introduced a bill to fur
depletion sweeneÿ that $130.640. The next yew- If fbeT ba ther omend an aut Incorporating the
kwnoWB^e, «oieroment simply made not resorted to a qneallonable bond at John Rallwav Compand 
I6? «^wrulatlon what had been prac- lasue the deflclt would have been «J26v Mr. Léger (Gloucester), presented 
e.fs .^ manv years, and which had 670. II ill-behooves ‘hose, who have a ^,11 ion to favor of a bill to amend
Used tor ma y > h,muel[ and his held any position In the old admlnls- lha a,.t incorporating the Bathurst
fee? at “y (ration to say a single word about de- Electrk, Water Power Compsn
(rî. ÎÜÜIH.V knew when he was to llclts as their s was a government that Hon. Mr. Murray Introduced a 
mT* thaHumhcrmen operating on the every year over-expended the revenue relating lo the Auto Road Company.

^Kiî^snmnln were not observing the and deceived the people by hiding 11 on Mr. Murray Introduced a bill
pnbllc dom department to many about half of their expenditures on to amem| au del relating to I he t ms
r^no^ ’hut he made no effort to public works In suspense account. tees of the Consolidated School dis-
instances, but ne m waI the ■ Mr Murray received an attentive trlct No , Kings Co. He explained
?°m£?l™.ndnot the surveyor gen- hearing throughout his entire speech tbat a(ter the lire to 1909 this school 
lumberme 1 wbat trees should and when he resumes the floor tomor- dlatrict was re arranged and new

end what should be left stand- row will no doubt have some further trustees were appointed. The purpose 
h* were complete master* of Information for the oppostton which 0f tbe bm was to legalize assess
'ug Tu-tfim, they knew It, and they will be quite aa Interesting as any ot menls made by the trustees.
*/?? îîiïîHïey pSaaed The public re- his remarks made this afternoon Mr. llatheway Introduced a bill to
did want to y v Mam. ^ g bor. A, preaent it looks as If the budget amend an act to provide for the re- 
den of deb” was placed on the pro debate would continue until the end of mor al and disposal of garbage In St.
vtoce^o toterout on whtoh^the aoaa ll*‘.*l||(v'“(,^r[|oratlonB committee will Mr. llatheway Introduced a bill to
and graodaona o r take up the Hydro-Electric bill tomor- enable the city of St. John to expro-
*°Tho w»n"admtolmration has Choa row and It Is porstole that the Valley priais private properties for Industrial 
Ïcourse. It haa called Railway bill will come up for its third purposes.•» 1 different course .1 reading Hon. Mr. Grimmer presented a pe

roar* lH£tiTdSe to toe prorinoe, no The opposition received, another tit Ion In favor of a blllto amendait 
more no tots It haa had no favorites, body blow today when the Ottawa act inrorporutlng the town of Mill 
but”treated itil exactly alike, if any despatches announced life terms upon town 
dSubt too existed In the public mind which the federal government will aa-
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MAJORITY OF 123i

AISO WANT BANK DEAD■ Laborites and Nationalists Voted 
With British Liberals and 
Unionists Were Beaten-May 
End Coal Strike.

Mr. “Rowe” Caused Quite a 
Flutter in Montreal Before he 
Was Discovered—“Bought” 
Valuable Property.

Miscellaneous Business Held 
Attention of Ottawa House 
Yesterday—Mr. Carvell Airs 
His “Knowledge" of Paris.

Üarmers and Dairymen Pass 
Resolutions Which Will Bring 
Government Into Even Closer 
Touch With Agriodturists.

!l

s
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Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, March 21.—The at
tention of those attending the 
Farmers and Dairymens Association 
meeting today is directed particular
ly to stock raising and seed judging. 
This morning there was a cla's In

it

ffh*eW’judging at the exhibition build- 
under the charge of Prof. E. S. 

Archibald and J. A. Teller, at which 
interesting Information wa* giv

en. The class was followed by dis 
cusslon and brief addresses. There 
■was also judging of seed experts by 
Prof. Q. H. Outlet and S. J. Moore.

At the afternoon sqgat tn the y. og 
ing was completed by 8. .1. Moore, 
while Prof. C utler Interested a large 
class in judging of seed oa-.s. Each 
member of the class was provided 
with samples of various varieties of 
oats and by contrasting these point 
bv point, they were Instructed in «be 
qualities to be looked for in tt^st 
class seed grain.At the evening session resolutions 
tendering the thanks of the delegates 
to the Mayor and Council of Frederic
ton for the use of the Council Cham
ber for the meetings and to Dr. Land
ry for providing live stock lectures 
and demonstrations for the short 
course in agriculture in connection 
with the convention were adopted.

)

E

tiÏ-,
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vsjth and that the government 
Hill he wtiliug to concede the inclu
sion of the m-e fltlitwg sud .two ShHl-
ing minimum. Altogether thé tension
has been greatly relaxed, and although 
the debate may be carried into next 
week, it would not be surprising If the 
government's original programme was 
c arried out, and the bill become law by 
Saturday. The Conservatives are not 
likely to take any official action in the 
committee stage, which will be con
cerned for the most part with the la
bor amendments. During the course of 
today's debate Austen Chamberlain 
confessed that the opposition 
anxious to take office but that it 
would not shirk the responsibility if 
called to office. The bill, he said stood 
for a policy of surrender and would 1 
engender similar demands from other 
trades. i

Sir Edward Grey, secretary of state 
for foreign affairs, denied that the bill 

... would create trouble in the future.
Special to The Standard. . | New circumstances had arisen and

Moncton, Mar. 21. Mrs. Henry . the door had been opened with regard 
1er, a bride of six . h a j to a minimum wage which could not
plained to the husbaiid | be c,osed ag&ln It would be fulUe
deserted her on March 9th, an for parliament to bury its head in the

from tne . • gand aud (ry t0 ignore the question.
It would not make trade struggles 
easier lo avoid by facing it. Within a 
few weeks, perhaps days, they should 
be dealing, not with the causes, but 
with the terrible consequences of the 
strike. That was why the govern
ment had introduced the bill.

William Bruce, labor member for 
Glamorgan, South, said that If the 

ent would not amend the bill 
to incl ude i hew hole miners' schedule, 
they should at least amend it to in
clude their irreducible minima, flve 
shilling for men and two shillings for 
boys, so that when the miners went 
before the district boards they would 
be assured of some definite basis of 
settlement.

London, March 21—The gravity of 
Great Britain's national peril arising 
from the labor war which Arthur J. 
Balfour, the Unionist characterized 
as passing in magnitude anything that 
this country has heretofore exper
ienced, was reflected in the tense 
atmosphere of the House of Com
mons this afternoon when the mini

wage bill came up for second

~ Beef CtiMPr.*
Prof. B. B. Archibald 

cultural College spoke on 
in the Maritime Provinces, expressing 
his appreciation of the note of optim
ism sounded by the speakers at the 
convention and of the harmony pre
vailing between the government and 
the farmer. He deplored the tendency 
among farmers to breed several vari
eties of cattle and said to ensure the 
best possible future for the industry 
a breeder should confine himself to a 
single variety. He urged the import
ance of ventilation, light and exercise 
for steers to be used for beet pnr-

Truro Agri- 
beef culture

f

\r
was not

MONCTON 001 
OF SIX MONTHS

Lacrosse, Wis., Mar. 21;—The world's 
purity federation with headquarters in 
this city, an organization that has 
waged war on the white slave traffic 
for ten years, announced today through 
its president, B. 9. Steadwell,' that the 
next campaign which the federation 
will launch against white slavery will 
be a tour of a large force of workers 
through leading cities in eastern Can
ada, the Atlantic coast states and the 
south. The start will be made at To
ronto on April 9.

(Titles to be visited Include Toronto, 
Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, St. Johns, 
Halifax and Sydney,

P°ChTpman Harper of Sackvllle endors
ed Prof. Cutler’s views and advocated
a further use of dual purpose co^s evening Mr. Graham made hla

forts to further the peel raising those furnished by the same en-dustry. New Brunswick was former- since those mmts^ea ^ ^ eKher

iMîK b-~'" «• s arass rs«
mer statue. #r_w «.«««tion or that it had found that

#e§ëü£ ssss
EjSSasa

Resolution, requestins «• “^.T^hers replied, recalling to.

S-S KBM Mi,2-=
improve the horse raising industry by 1er. 
legislation for compulsory inspection 
by a veterinary surgeon of stallions and ed rapidly, 
prohibition of the use of unsound ani
mals, asking the government to aid 
the construction of a railway line from 
Tracadle to Newcastle by guarantee
ing the bonds of a company now seek
ing incorporation With that end In 
view, that both political parties should 
nominate a farmer as a candidate lu 
each constitutuency in the provincial 
elections, urging the government to 
furnish raw material necessary for the 
manufacture of chemical fertilizer to 
the tanners at as nearly aa possible 
cost price, and that the policy of a 

establishment land

iy.

i i

lng his month’s pay . .
Since that time she had not heard 
from him and did not know of hie 
whereabouts.There had been no trouble 
and she could not account for her 
husband’s conduct. .Vs the womau was 
destitute and unable to care for her
self, she was sent to the municipal
ll°R. <\ Chapman, son of A. C. Chap
man, of Moncton, has been appointed 
manager of the Royal Bank agency 
at Sapperton, B. C. Mr. Chapman en
tered the service of the bank in Monc
ton some flve years ago and has late
ly been in the head office at Mont
real. He Is one of the youngest bank 
managers in Canada.

as
sist the bridge building of the Valley 
Railway. Whether they will claim 
that this assistance is due to their ef
forts still remains to be seen.

The House met at three o'clock.
Hon. Mr. Murray presented the re 

port of the standing governmrules commitMr. Cochrane’s estimates then pass-

DINIEL MOLLIR 
WILL REPRESENT 

THE COMMENT
V

WINDSOR, I. S. HIS 
l ME,000 FI0E IN 

APPLE EHITOOL He Will Go to Washington for 
Hearing in re Chicago Drain
age Commission on Wed
nesday Next.

governmental 
company to help dispose of unoccupied 
farms and later toe establishment of 
an agricultural bank to assist farmers 
financially, were all read and adopted 

Tbe nominating committee reported

Albert; vice president, Ashley George, 
Sackvllle; recording secretary, A. B. 
Dixon, Chatham; corresponding sec re 
tary Morris H. Bcovtl, (lagetown; 
treasurer. H. H. Smith, Hoyt

The roport was adopted and the of
ficers declared elected together with 
the vice presidents from each conn
ty"l,ewla H. Smith the newly elected

fS VSTSl hX£TJZ-
vlotion that the future both of the as 
sedation and of the province to which 
It belonged was very brtfht. Other In
coming officers spoke briefly along the 
same lines, end Col. H. M. Campbell the’retlring president told of hi. corn 
tinned interest In the work the a»- 
nociatlon was doing. He was followed 
bv Bliss Fawcett who stated that to 
tod been attending the meettngn of 
the association for 11 years and hop
ed to attend for It more.

Movers and seconder. 4

mum 
reading.

The House has not been so crowded 
Special to The Standard. for years, every ga

Windsor N. S., March 21.—The ap- Premier Asquith 
ule evaporating plant with all Its con the second reading of the bill, and 
tents was burned to the ground here then immediately yielded the floor to 
toulaht The flames burnt out about Mr Balfour, who moved its rejection. 
ÏÏ» o’clock and within an hour the -The country.” said the former 
h.itldina was completely gutted. The unionist premier, “has never before 
loss is estimated at about *15,000, been faced with a crisis such as this, 
with Insurance of allbut $7,000 in We are witnessing the new strange. 
HAveral companies. and portentous spectacle of a single

The proprietor, R. J. Graham, was organization acting within its legal 
at the hotel when the tire broke out, powers threatening to paralyze the 
«nd when he reached his pla-nt, which whole trade of the country, 
was near the rallwav station, the fire There is no Indication that the 
was /well under way. His books had leaders of the movement desired to 
heen removed but valuable papers temper the use of their legal powers 
were destroyed. with any consideration of mercy. Was

For a time it was feared that the there ever an American trust at any 
laWe apple warehouse of Sexton and period of its existence which had used 
nilah within 20 feet of the evaporator 0r misused the powers given to it by 
would go but the firemen saved It by the law to the detriment of private 
urotectlng it with rubber blankets and interests, and general trade to 
keeulng several streams of water play- tent we are now witnessing? 
ina continually on its roof and sides, rries of "yes" from the labor ben- 
The citizens turned out In large num- ches greeted Mr. Balfour * question, 
bers and the business men for a time as to the American trusts.

anxious. The evaporator Mr. Balfour said he recognized the 
earnestness of Premier Asquith's 
efforts, but, “There has never been 
a graver case of a government de
ceiving itself and deceiving the House 
of Commons.”

Continued on page two.

'
llery was packed, 

formally moved
I

V Ottawa, March 21.—Canada’s case 
atoUnst granting the application of 
th*. Chicago Drainage Commission to 
increase the flow of its canal by fur- 
ther diverting 
Michigan has been about completed, 
as a result of the conference between 
counsel and experts here this week.

Daniel Mullln, K. C., of St. John, 
will represent the government In the 
hearing at Washington on the 27th 
Inst; F. H. Meredith, K. C., will ap
pear for the shipping federation ; 
John Kennedy for the Montreal Har 
bor Board, and Francis King, for the 
Dominion Marine Association. A 
number of government officials will go

The main grounds of’ objection are 
that the diversion will lower lake 
levels by six or seven inches, that 
extra dredging, consequent upon the 
diversion will cost ten or twelve 
lion dollars ; that a bad precedent will 
be created, and that there are other 
ways of disposing of Chicago’s sewage 
than by the plan now in vogue, the 
system of which it Is proposed to 
greatly extend by Increasing the 
flow of the drainage

water from I^ake
bid

were -tg>yp—i—— 
was situated on the waterfront near 
the D. A. It. station. Fortunately, there 
was no wind or the great «onflagra 
tlon which swept Windsor In 1094. 
might have been repeated. At 11.20 
ijie tire was under control.

mil
Im tiens were appointed a

£2Lb?e. ‘anY^Tto.
«Duttons adopted and St ti ll tto *a- 
ston adjourned.
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